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MS BATTLING

REDS IN SIBERIA

Severe Fighting on Upsuri
River Front Scmenoff

Takes Daubia

WIN BLACK SEA PORT

Russian Volunteers Capture
City of Novorossysk and

Part of Fleet

By the Associated Press
Tolilo,. .Tnpnn. Aug 30

There has been severe fighting be-

tween Entente Allied forces and the
Bolshevik red guards on the Ussurl
River front along the Manchurlan bor-- x

der. The Japanese casualties In the lat
few das numbered 170, Including ofM- -'

eers
All the" Allied forces participated In

Hwithe, fighting except the Americans Up- -

wards of 300 of the enemy were Killed
Th .TfirtnnpRn hniA th hrunt nt tht

fighting They captured two armored
trains and several field guns

By the United Press
Danbla, Trnnn-nalkall- Aug 30- -

General Semenoff has recaptured Daubia,
HIb anguards are now eighty miles
irom tne unon itiv er, w men xne jwi
shevik forces are fortlfvlng

RUSSIANS CAPTURE
BLACK SEA PORT

By the Associated Press
Amsterdam, Aug 30 A Russian vol- -

ttnteer army has captured the Black Sea
port of Kovorossysk, according to a dls- -

patch from Kiev.
When the Germans captured Seba3-top-

tho base of the Russian Black Sea
fleet, a, pan. of the Russian fleet escaped
to Noorcssysk, on the eastern coast of
the Black Sea In May the Germans
threatened the port, with submarines
and airplanes, but It apparently re-

mained under control of the n

Government
Revised Peace Treaty

The principle laid down by Germany
In the supplementary agreements to the
Brest-Llt- o sk treaty signed in. Berlin
uesday will not. cause or suppoit the
forcible disunion of the former Russ'an
territory, explains the semi-offici- Xcrth
German Gazette.

The Independence of the Baltic prov-
inces Is assured, it savs, and Russia has
consented to recognition of the Inde-
pendence of Georgia (In the Caucasus)

The newspaper adds that Russia has
agreed to pay Germany 6, 000, 000.000
marks for German losses, due to Rus-
sian revolutionary confiscatory legisla-
tion, of this sum the Ukraine and Fin-
land Jointly will pay 1,000,000,000 marks

Foe Oets Oil "Concession"
Germany-Uia- obtained concessions In

the oil fields around Baku Forces op-

posed to the Central Pcwers. including
British troops, are In control of Baku.

Nlzhnl-Nogoro- d has been chosen as a
temporary headquarters bv the military
revolutionary committee, the being
cleared of y ele- -
rnents, according to a Moscow telegram
to the North German Gazette. Eleven
of the counter-revolutionis- ts have been
executed.

The Japanese Consul General and the
embassy staff, the last Entnte repre- -
sentatives at Moscow, have lef. for home
under a special safe conduct provided
by the Bolshevik government, according
to a Moscow dispatch to- the Lokal An--
zeiger, of Berlin.

.
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UKRAINIANS BATTLE
WITH GERMAN TROOPS

By the United Press
London, Aug. 30 Cerman troops en-

gaged in an Indecisive battle with 1200
Ukrainian peasants In the Dvmera dis-
trict, according to a wireless dispatch re-
ceived from Petrograd todav

The Germans declared the district In
a state of siege and asked for

When thesi arrived from
Kieff in two steamers, the Germans at-
tacked the peasants The latter, who
were armed with ten machine guns, beat
oft the attack. There were heavy losses
on bothaldes.

EUROPEAN SOCIALISTS MEE- T-

Scheidemann Assembles Confer-
ence in Switzerland
By the Associated Press

Copenhagen, Aug 30 A number of
HoclallatR from neutral nnd helllcerent
countries met at Interlaken. Sw Itzer--
land, on Monday, according to the Frank- -

, plred are known.

from $22.50 Up
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SEEK PAY

Rescuer of Schooner Asks $125,
000 in Admiralty Proceedings

fly the Associated Press
A Canadian Atlantic fort, Aug 30

The Newfoundland schooner Blanca,
toned here jesterday by a fishing vessel
which had picked her up after an

attempt on the part of a Ger-

man submarine to sink her w Ith a bomb,
was seized tday In Admiralty proceed-
ings filed by fishermen who brought

Captain Frank Watts, of Maiden,
Mass . mrster of the rescuing schooner
asked for $15,000 sahage on behalf of
himself and crew of twenty and the
owners. The Blanca carried a cargo of
tobacco which was put ashore here

IL RESPINT0

AL ITALIAN0

Gli Austriaci Attaccano Nella
Valle Concei c Sono

Sconfitti

Published nnd Distributed Under
PERMIT NO 841

Authorized by the act of Oetob- -r 0
017 on file at the Postofflce of Phlla- -
elnhla. Pa,
Ey order of the Prsld"

A 3 BUnr.ESON'.
Pottmastw General.

Itomn, 50 agoto
Dajle notlzle glunte dal fronte dl

hattaclU si rileva che gll austriaci
hanno tentato dl attaccare le poslzlonN
oo.'iiptte dalle truppe Itallane in varil
set toil, ma che sono stati respintl con

grtv. pe-d- 'te

I! Minlstero delta Guerra ha pubbli-rat- o

nel pomerigglo dl leri, II seguente
communlcato:

"Nella Valle Concei 11 nemlco, dopo
una v lolenta praparaalonc d'artlglierla
ed Intenso fuoco dlstruttlvo. si lanclo'
aH'attacco ma fu prontamente arrestato
dal fuoco del nostrl posti avanzatl, 1

quail pocla contrattaccarono e re'p'nse.
ro Ind'etro gll assalltorl, Infllggendo loro
gravi perdite e catturando del prlglonl- -
eri

' Sulle pendlci settentrlonall dl Monte
Altlsslmo ed a nord dl Col del Rosso,
o'tlll rlpartl in rlcognlziono furono

e dlspersi dallo nostre pattuglie
"Lungo tutto il fronto concentrazlonl

dl fuoco dl artlgllerla tntensamente
bersagllarono le llnee del fronto nemlco
c quelle dl comunlcazlone "

Vn dlsptcclo da Londra annunzla che
II Comando austrlaco, relatlvamento le
operazlonl In Albania, ha lei 1 pubbll-cat- o

11 seguente comunlcato- -

' In Albania, tra 11 Janlca ed II a,

ed anche nella parte merldlonale
della montagna dl Tomor 11 nemlco ha
ill nuovo catturato delle poslzlonl."

II Capltano Landlnl Romeo, del Corpo
Dlr.glbill, e' stato decorato con la ia

d"argento al valor mllltare per
attl erolcl compluti durante lmportantl
servizl al fronte Italian ed in Mace-
donia

Antonio Bobblzo e Alberto Morlondo
sono statl aneh essl decoratl della ia

d'argento al valore, il prlmo per
aver richlato la vita nel salvatagglo
dl un compagno caduto nell'Adrlatlco a
l'altro per esere rlusclto, con una ardita
manovra, ad affondare un sottomarlno
austrlaco il giorno 4 lugllo u s

In segulto a gravt rivelazlonl
la distribuzlone del sussldl

alle famlglle del soldatl In Firenze, 11

Slndaco Serragll ha nominato una
commisslone d'lnchlesta

Un dlspacclo da 'Mllano annunzla che
II corpo ammlnlstratlvo per la costru-zion- e

del nuovo porto che dovra' sorgere
in Mllano, ha lnlzlato lo suo sedute nel
pomerigglo dl lerl Erano presentl 1

Mlnlstrl Darl o Meda II Slndaco Caldarl
spiego' i propostl lavorl 1 quail dovranno
rendere navigablle 11 canale dl Mllano
con il flume Plu' tardl sara' reso navl-gebl- le

da Torino a Venezla Qui' dovra"
sorgere un grandloso porto Industrial
I lavorl dovranno essere ultlmatl per
11 prosslmo aprlle, quando Mllano cele-- 1

brera" I'annlversarlo della nascita dl
Leonardo da Vinci, che fu 11 pilmo a
lanclare 1 idea dl conglungere Mllano al
mare

DATA HERE

Daniel Receives Further Proof of
Pro-Germa- n Activity

A box full of Important evidence re-
lating to German propaganda raids made
bv Federal agents was received todav
by Todd Daniel, acting superintendent
of the Philadelphia division of the De-
partment of Just.ce.

Hundreds of letteis, many said to be
Incriminating, were sent from Chicago,
where they were seized in raids, made
simultaneously with those of the local
agents at Reading, Lancaster and New-Yor-

Fuel "Administration Closes 2 Coalyarda
T.anranter, Pa,, Aug 30 Because

they violated the rulings of the fuel ad-
ministration by serv'ng schools and
churches with coal of Improper size, the
vards of Milton E Shirk at Stevens, and
.Vlhep-Strlckl- at Mt. Jov have bein
closed for an indefinite period, The
local fuel administration has ordered all
homes to be stfpplled first.

SEPTEMBER VICTOR RECORDS

, Out Tomorrow!

at HEPPE'S
There are several excellent records in the new

list of Victor Records released tomorrow. There are
a few good dpnee selections, some of the popular
songs, good red seal selections and, above all,

CARUSO sings There"
You had better telephone, write or call at

Heppe's at once for this fine record. The supply will
soon be 'exhausted. Come in and hear the new
records or, if you are pressed for time, telephone
us and Heppe Victrola Service will be at your
command.

.VICTROLAS

HEPPE
&StiN
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20 QUESTION S TO uE ANSWERED
BY NEW REbiafRANTS IN DRAFT

List Calls for Detailed Data as to Age, Race, Nationality and
Occupation, but Exemption Reasons

Are Not Mentioned

Although It contain twenty questions
and Is apparently more complicated, the
registration card which men coming un-

der the new eighteen to forty-fi- e draft
law will bo required to fill 6ut, Is more
simple than the card used on June 8,

1917, the date of the original registra-
tion, according to draft officials who
have seen the new cards

In anticipation of the new registration
date being set for earl net month, the
cards have already been sent to the
draft headquarters of the arlous States
for distribution among' the local board
None of them have yet reiched this city

One of the features of the new card
will be that the question whether exemp-
tion Is claimed will not he asked This
question Is paid to have embirrassed
many registrants at the time of the tlrst
draft, some rofustng to explain their
reasons for asking exemption Trip ques.
tlonnalre which registrants will fill out
after being given their serial numbers
cares for the exemption claims

The twenty questions which each

LLOYD GEORGE LAUDS GOMPERS
AS FIGHTER FOR DEMOCRACY

Continued from Page One

they failed to accomplish by pacific
means we are endeavoring to achieve
by military means their emancipation
from bondage If the war had not
come for a few jears, there would have
been an upris'ng In Germany

"Fortunately, there 'are few in the
Allied countries who do not believe this
to be a righteous war. On behalf of
tho British Empire and the Allies, I de-
sire to say that no man has done more
than Mr Gompers to convince the civil-
ized world that It Is vital to the inter-
ests of all that the war should be prose-
cuted to a triumphant conclusion "

night Most Important
George K Roberts. Minister of Labor,

In seconding the toast, said1
' The great American people is Joined

to the Allies to demonstrate to tne
world that the maintenance of right is
of even greater Importance than the
maintenance of peace."

Mr Gompers, In lepljlng to the Pre-
mier's address, said ' The war has
ceased to be a war. It Is a crusade for
right. Justice and liberty. America Is
with the Allies to the end the victor-
ious end. I am convinced we dare not
lose. We cannot lose. We will win

GOMPERS FACES
HEAVY TASK OF

UNITTNfJ I A ROR

British Hopeful of American's
Success in Welding Work-

ers for Victory
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copyrtoht, IJJS. by .Yen- - York Ttmen Co.

London, Aug 30

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, who ar-
rived here yesterday from tho United
States at the head of a labor delega-
tion, and who yesterday visited his birth- -

place In Spttalftelds, provides an Inter -
estlng point of Interrogation to observ- -

MARKET
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registrant must answer under the new

card follow
1. Nam; OIe flrt name middle name

and last name )

5 Permanent home address In run
3 Age In ar
4 Hit ot birth month, dal. ear.

White'
n Nearo?
7 Oriental
s ritizen lndlin'
0 Xoneltlztfi Indian? ..,,,.,

10 Natle-bor- n United States
11 Naturalized United States citizen
12 Citizen h fither's naturalization be-

fore registrant's maJorlU'n Allen" (declirnnt )
14 Allen? (noneclarnt.) o.ate.
1 If not a citizen of the United

of what nation are u n citizen or subject
1ft rresent occupation.
17 Kmplojers nam. rl.is n-ir- of employment or business

dress In full.
11 Name of nearest relative (1, wit' --

nearest blood relation, n. closest friend it
no blood relatles)

in Full address of neiret relative.
The thing which the Government Is

stressing a little stronger this time Is

the nationality of the registrant It has
been determined upon by Wa!?n'nst"
that deferred classlflcitlon, which will
proe the biggest Item In the new

questionnaire, will be decided by the
local draft board and not by the regis-

trant, through special claim

rr.srr! in the war Some think his ap
pearnnce at trades union congress at
Derbv next week mav prove a rock of

discord Others believe that, on the

rontrarv, he will do much toward tho
"tottnlnment of me onjeci m ...-...- .

unite the workers of the world to win

the w . '

Pitfalls In Ills Path
The American labor leader will need

to walk warilv If ho Is to escape
pitfalls which He in the path of anv
visitors from another country . who seel:

to In'ervene in the somewhat fancied
skein of British labor politics Journal-

ists who have spoken with him since

his 'arrival In London believe that his
appreciation of the situation Is keen
enough to enable him to steer a clear
course between Scvlla and Charvhdis

wui m-i- be called the official view

of labor's attitude has been presented
to him bv Mr Barnes and other labor
ni"mh-r- s of the Government who met

him on his arrival but he Is keen to

hear all views for he Is convinced that.
British labor In the mass being solid,

the prosecution of tne waras It Is for
to a disarmament peace, such differences

as exist on less essential points are ca-

pable of reconciliation
Contrast In Missions

already is being drawn be-

tween the mission of Gompers and the

mission of Hughes the Australian Pre-

mier The Westminster Gazette sav

From America comes a pow erful apos- -

tie of union Trom Australia certainly
, , presenting Its people, comes

,. .v, interested invitation of a British
financial clique, a theoretical apostle of

disunion The Australian Prime Minis-

ter who conspicuously failed to unite
the Commonwealth In the cause of con-

scription, Is invited to uso his eloquenc
In Britain to set factions by the ears
over a problem which ho has not the
political capacity to understand, but
upon which he is held to be capable of
stirring up by his declamation excite-
ment enough to sway to the side of
his backers the general election they
seek to engineer"

Slogans
r Tjr...iae o ntasoTnv Wednesdav

dcilvererl a vehement speech In favor
of protee'lon as an after-the-w- meas- -

Until 4:30

.ctaMr sToiu: opens y mS
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New Fall Dresses
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of Satins &
Charmeuse

Ej msv

women
1

Choice of black, navy
blue, battleship gray
or plum.

Panel effects with
deep fiinge tiimmings.
Deep cuffs and round
neck effects. Coveicil
buttons give an added
tiimming touch.

New Braid and

Jersey $0 C.00

2535
variety

tailored

for

Special
Taffeta

Dresses

$5oo
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$5.00 Georgette Silk
Waists $Q A

We group more than M
300 regular $5.00

Georgette Silk for special
elllng- at this price.

Beaded, embroidered and frilledfronts In unusual dress models.
ah ine wiiiuea colorings.

Women's

$ft.98
New model frocks below reirular price
for tomorrow. Many combined with
georgette sleeves. All new autumn
colorings. AM sizes up to 46.

A Big Showing of

'Girls' School Dresses
at Qftc $1-49- , $1 .98

Thousands of them in dozens and
dozens of styles. Practical wash frocks,
ginghams, chambrays. percales, voiles
and Ilnenes In every age from 2 to 14
years.

HOME OF STYLE & ECONOMY

A

i
Waists

Pc4
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ure necessary to safeguard the empire.
The Liberals, rightly or wrongly, see In
his campaign an effort to raise a

slogan as an election cry de-
signed to Insure the v Ictory of Lloyd
George and carefully selected groups of
tariff reform colleagues, and they declare
that not even the Prime Minister him-
self would seriously claim that Asqulth,
or Henderson or any other political
leader of weight, fell short of his own
standard in the sincerity of their desire
for victory Consequently, runs the Lib-
eral argument, a cr where
all parties are equally Intent on w In-

ning the war gives little help to the per-
plexed (lector The only meaning of a
serious attempt to run the election on
those lines should be that advantage was
being deliberately taken of the favor.ible
mllltarv situation to carry a tariff re-
form and an country to
victory on an essentially false Issue

Ills Part la Large
"If Gompers" savs the Westminster

Gazette, 'can aee his way clear to pu
before British labor Its plain dutj and
Interest In this matter he mav play n
great part In upsetting the one consplr
ncy that today seriously threatens Brit-
ish unity "

The Unionist papers, on their sltfe, d

walm welcome to Gompers as the
lepresentatlve of American labor's de-
termination not to meet representatives
of cnemv countries until litrniiny Is
beaten Ills exposition of this attitude
It Is calculated will strengthen the hands
ot that section of Biitlsh labor which .al1
along has been opposed to what is now
coming to be generalh recognized as the
mls'aken policy of Henderson In regard
to an international l.ibo confrnre
Henderson's delusions as to the German
Socialists were freelj exploited bv thf
extreme pacifist wing of the labor partv,
nnd he has been put to a deal of trouble
to explain away the misconceptions to
which his attitude has given rise

BARS SLACKING ALIENS

Fdmonrls Introduce- - Bill Refus-
ing Citizenship to Draft Dodgers

Bv a Staff Correspondent
Washington, It. f ., Aug 30 Con-

gressman George Edmonds of Philadel-
phia, Introduced In the House todav a
bill providing that anv alien who takesrefuge from the army draft after being
In the United States over a vear, on ac-
count of his allencv, shall be forever
barred from American citizenship

"A man who comes to this country to
better his condition andmakes a good
living here, but will not fight for the
United States, which gives him benefits
of personal and political freedom a liv-
ing liberal education for himself and
children. Is not fit to b" an American
citizen at anv time later when there mav
be all to gain and nothing to lose saidCongressman Edmonds in discussing his
bill

Wo don't want citizens who wont
fight for the old U S A This bill will
bring about no International complica-
tions and should pass promptls '

Injured 'When Thaw Was Killed"
Paris, Aug 30 It v as Lieutenant

Cord Mevcr whoplras Injured in the air-
plane accident August IS which resulted
In the death of Lieutenant Alexander
B'alr Thaw, 2d, of Plttsbuigh Lieuten-
ant Meyer suffered Injuries to both legs
a dispatch from Paris August 22 said
Lieutenant Thaw had been killed In-

stantly when his machine developed en-
gine trouble at an altitude of 2000 feet
and fell
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FEATS CLOSE SEASON

SWIMMING POOLS

Young Take
in Aquatic.

Contests, races and exhibitions of
work done during the summer marked
the closing today of the swimming ten-
ters maintained bv tho Board of Educa-
tion

At the Eighth and Lombard streets
pool, where Miss Bessie W Tav lor was
Instructor, Gertrude Bender carried off
high honors There were six contests
won as follows Twentv-var- d race, any
stroke. Sarah GoIdMeln first, and Ger-
trude Bender second breast-stiok- e i ice
Gertrude Bender first nnd Sarah Gold
sttin, second, one length of the pool
Gertrude Bender made It In fifteen
stickes Sarah Goldstein In soenteen
strokes, breast stioke foi form etta
Cohen, first Clara Diamond second ,

speed rate, Gertrude Bender, first, h

GokKtoin . plunge and dis-
tance swimming Boas Erv.aln, first,
Louise Ordilla second

The pools that closed todav so far as
Instruction is concerned, are Frankford
Hedge and Orthodox streets Richmond
Memphis and Tucker streets , Northern,
Howard and Ontario streets, Kensing-
ton, Mover street and Montgomerv ave-
nue, Front Street Front and Thompson
streets, Central, E'eventh street and
Olrard avenue, Northwestern, Thlrtv-sec-on- d

street and Ridge avenue, Mana- -
vunk, Cotton and Station streets. Green
Street, Eighth and Green streets ,

Southern Twelfth and Reed streets,
Southwark Eighth and Mifflin streets:
Southwestern, Slxtv -- third street and
Woodland avenue, West Philadelphia,
rift j -- seventh and Summer streets,
Taconv State road and Levlck street,
Lombard Street, Eighth and Lomb ird
streets

TODAY'S LICENSES
Orear A Hlllpot 2018 N Mb. st , and

Mnrle r. Plllon 6011 IrMns st
James F. Kimble, 130 s 11th st , and

Jessie I) V aush 110 s 11th st
Harrv O Kramme 21u0 S filet st , and

Jessie M Dillon 2330 S 01st st
Alvin W Block, Decatur. Ill , and Mar- -

cuerite A Mitchell Columbia Pi
Charles Leonard 1027 Ogden st and Cecelia

J Crnsbv 1110 VVallire st
Peter I Stamatls 417 S 0th st , and

Aitellkv Hnantzl 417 Oth st
Chlrles I Wachter 1017 Poplar st , and

Helen V'rC.rt th 1410 S 10th st
James p I ogn 1H Queen st and Johanna

Covie 114 N lth -- t
R W Kurzenberger 0 N 6th st , and

Lillian F Green 2311 Lawrenca st
Oeorco P Nolan Hast Hampton Mass and

Flsle II Isaars 245 S Sth st
rimer Prlnee 271S Albert st and Maude

Harnlsh 1421 E Mover st
Edward M Wide 1021 VVarnock st and

Mnrle CJreen Pittsburgh Tv
Ralph W Tavlor 4417 ?ansom st , and

Emma M Plnlev 3442 Chestnut st
James R MrCiough 204 S 10th st and

Marv A Graham 2114 s Albans st.
Frederlrk H Schleltenhelmer USA.Reading ra , and Mamlo E nodman

Reading Pv -
Llnvd V Rehvrdon 1107 locust st and

Ellribeth Firner 1107 Locust st
V ant r Hvmill 10J2 V 7th st . and Marl

Btackhouse, 2410 Columbia ae
l'enlnmin Rii-lF- 210q s fith st , and Mollle

Wn-t- r 111 OisUU st
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William 1522 N. Alter at , and
Allen Cruraety. 403 N, fith tt.

Frsnk VV Parker noise. Idaho, and Elsa
C Ulrlrh. New York city

William Flay, 1310 Poplar St , and Jennie
Hasklns, 1228 Poplar st

Walter O Andrews OIJ N Monroe st , and
P.lsle M Miaers 1 Walnut st

John Swlnton, 101 Wharton st , and Ma?gle
Wright, tnln Waverly t

Oeorae Klsenhardt 2548 N 4th st , and
Van P. Ptone Itatboro Pa

Thomas Jones HOI Waverly st , and Mary
Plerson 014 W'averh st

Ralph Dow ley, V S N St Enid Okla ,

and Anna M Helfrlck 207 Trenton nve
Tommlsll !lms loin N' Fawn st , and

Lucille Oav lflin N Fawn st
Oenrite W Hankson 415 8 02ii st and

Virginia M Cunninnhnm TounKStown, O
flleharrt "Smith 2041 Htawater st nnd

Otella Oilsholm 2010 Fltzwater st
Robert Hoet il N 41st st and Dollle

Powell 1220 Melville st

7 IN

One Man to
Cut on

Seven men held by the police todav
as result of a fight last rilght nt
Edgemont and Auburn streets, which
resulted In John twenty five
vears old 2503 Auburn street being
stahbed to death and John Polaskl
twentv-on- e vears old Edgemont nnd
Auburn streets being cut on the abdo-
men

The fifht starteil while the men were
drinking according to the police

James Kunskl, 2714 Auburn street,
whose automobile was bv
the police to take PolasM to a hospital
was severely cut when the auto collided
with a trollej car

Stcfatisson Reaches Dawson
Dawson, lnkon Territory, Aug 30
unjaimar bteransson. w ho headed the

Canadian expedition exploring the Arctic
legions north of Canada which sailed
from Esquimau, B C under the il --

rectlon of the Vavv Department In 101.1.
arrived here todav en route to Esquimau
to make his report
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rAiKiuiiam- - incri
Boys House 'Xt jXn

K"nir Pintnri - .unci's!

Main Line boys who admitted tqy tft$
had removed J1000 worth of clothing and
Jewelry from the Cynwyd home of U Wi "S
Wilbur, told Judges Swartz and Miller
In today they had been In- -

duced to enter the residence "because
fliAra uoa a nlntlit-- rf tha 1fa1 An i...- - , .. .. .-

tne wan ana otner uerman tilings." yu

In their visit, however, the '

boys did tell of seeing anything Ger- -
man Wilbur Bald the picture. In
question was either of himself or of hU
father.

The bovs are Basil Walsh, Harold.
Johnson, William Gosser, Eric Thlese, v
William Tlssot, Frank Doland. Frank; r
Moore. Alov sills Mflirulre. Van Joresen
son, John Ivleckner, Robert Faust and JJj
Rouglass Trend Wn!

WAR STRIKE '
U. S. Award Displeases Men 4 , '
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uT,1C which peace can be ours next year, declared Gen. Peyton C.
March, our Chief of Staff, testifying the House on Military that
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By the Press
Conn., Aug. 30 Machin

ists and toolmakcrs In all the munition
plants In this city, dissatisfied with some- -

feature of the wage award of the na
tional war labor board, this afternoon
refused to return toWork In addition.
the blacksmiths In the Union Metallic
Cartridge Company nnd the sheet metal
workers in the Locomomie Company a
plant went on strike The number I

out is more than 3000
As a of machinists has

been called for the afternoon, the opln- -
was held among the strikers that tho

trouble would not last long Seven fed-
eral examiners are. taking up the matter
of signed on the minimum
vi age question. ,
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V) rrV snouia De aDie to the war to a successful in
1919. This is no guess of an optimistic conjecturer, says the Philadelphia
Ledger, but "the considered, carefully checked, and rechecked judgment of our
pooled' military It that the nnlirv nt ntitrincr nur nOSSinle
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sober, tested,
affirms

campaign wisest policy is possibly
war."

The Newark avers that we "intend to supply all the men necessary, no matter
how many that may be," and decides that this number will be that "required to win a
victory over a people whose of the belongs to the age of the and the
saber-toothe- d tiger." is now is by Congress, says the Brooklyn
Eagle, as "the to ultimate triumph is plain. We may tread it successfully only by making
our military effort in the next six months correspond to the greatness of our resources in men
and

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for 31st provides an illuminating review of the
reasons for the draft ages and of the chances fo r the war to a spcedv and quotes expert
opinions as to the best means to be for insuring an overwhelming Allied victory.

Other articles of unusual interest in this most stirring number of "The Digest" are:

The Czecho-Slovak- s Recognized
Detailing How New Allied Nation Hasa Come Into Existence as a Permanent

to Germany's Eastern Ambitions
New East Front

War Profits and Excess Profits
Branding the W. W.
The Laborer Worthy His Hire
Germany's Interest Mexico's
Germany's Gigantic War Profits
Defeat Scares the Huns
The Importance of the Jugo-Slav- s

Grenades Everybody
Automatic Light Conservation
New Transcontinental Railways
Spraying Smoke Out Sight

Many

Difficult

Including Cartoons,

Farm
maintain efficiency of vehicles

essential to winning the is duty
privilege every and
recognizes. Government eveiy
citizen, the industry war, dependent motor
vehicles, at highest
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increasing bringing conclusion
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Suit

continued

Sun
Why Germany Destroys Art
D'Annunsio's Latest Exploit
Ukraine in Literature

Anzac Poets
Jeremiah's Warnings for
Conscientious Objectors in England
Impulse for Work
Relation of Coal to War-Nee- ds

t)f Steel
by the U. S. Fuel Administration)

Striking Illustrations, Reproductions,

Motor Trucks, Motor Cars,

COMPANY

WORKERS

vict?ry precedes
Committee

Cents

opinion."

political
mammoth

material."

Doctor

Prolific
To-da-y

Daily

(Prepared
Current Poetry

Tractors, and Motor Equipment
The August 31st issue of "The Literary Digest" is a
special Motor Number, containing the announcements
of manufacturers of motor trucks, tractors, passenger
cars, and efficiency-producin- g motor equipment. If you
are interested in motor 'transportation, you will find
this issue of importance.
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